Snowstar Policy 2019 - 2020 Season
Snowstar.ski
snowstar@littleswitz.com
How to become a member
Go to snowstar.ski to become a member. Enroll as a member and pay the membership
fee.
Select trips thru the season
Go to snowstar.ski and select events. Select and pay for the trips you are interested in.
Be sure to register for each trip by the Wednesday before the trip..
How does busing work?
When you register for each trip select the bus stop that you will be bringing your child to.
There will be times listed for each bus stop, please be to the stop 15 minutes prior to
departure time.
School buses will be used for trips to Little Switz, The Rock and Alpine Valley. We will
use coach buses for trips to Nordic Mountain, Granite Peak and Cascade Mountain.
Cancelation Policy
If you need to cancel for any reason please email snowstar@littleswitz.com as soon as
possible. If you cancel on or before Thursday you will be refunded the full amount. If
you cancel on Friday you will be refunded the amount for the event but not the bus fee.
If you cancel on Saturday you will not be refunded any amount.
If we cancel for any reason you will be refunded or if we reschedule the event your
payment will transfer to the rescheduled day.

Schedule for day of events
If you drop your child off at the resort please look for the Snowstar table to check your
child in and out of the event.
When all the members arrive we have designated areas for the members to meet up
with instructors. All members are matched up with the appropriate level for their
lessons. Beginners have 3 lesson times. Lesson times are on arrival, 12:30 and 2:15.
Lesson levels will be posted for the times at the event. Lunch will be before the 12:30
lesson, make sure your child knows if you purchased a voucher for them for lunch.
Someone is always at the Snowstar table to answer questions and help your child with
anything they may need.
Guest Trips
Select the Guest Trip that you are interested in. Enter your email address. The next
screen you can select the Guest registration. Click next and you will enter your
personal information. Then select rentals and what bus stop you will be riding from if
needed. The final screen you will enter your payment.
Parents
Parents are welcome to come on the trips. We ask that during the lesson times they let
their children learn from the instructors. Parents can enjoy some ski time on their own.
With each trip parents can pre purchase tickets at a discounted rate. Please collect
your ticket at the Snowstar table.

